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DEMOCRATIC

1ass Meeting!
fMII2 DEMOCHATS ,Otf fLUAB
I field Couuty nud all others friendly to

flection of McCLELtAX 4 PENDLETON

hold a genera. Mas, HMU., at the Curt
Joart I" tno borough of Clearfield, oo 4

i Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27, 1864.

i Several distinguished speakers will bejvreseut,
iong them Wm. II. Whltte, of Pbila.

A penoral atUndanco id desired.

Uy order of the Standing Committee

I 0. L. KlHD, Chairuian.
I T. J. M rCiLi.ouon, Bcc'y.

THE NEWS.
"'iieouiy army new of importance is

lJv. account of the robul laid in the rear
ofUcn. Grant on Thursday lost. It U cull-d- a

raid; but has more the appearance of
'fclUnk attack. Tho assault wis tnido
'just bofore day light, by a forca consisting

cft!iroo brig'idoj of l cavalry, with
.'eight pieces of artillery Their object ap- -

ired to be the enpture of cattle of
which they drove off some 2,400 head.
1 Loy alo captured several teums, with a

(giing of men who were engaged in
a lint) of telegraph in that direc-iio-

Our loss, in addition, ia reported ul
f:C00 of the 13lh Pennsylvania cavalry, and

C50 of the force sent in pursuit, captured,
I I.v Tows. Joiix 15iui.er,

I tf California, is now slopping with his
Irotlier in this place. Uotr. John Biuler
is a true type of Pennsylvania's sons.

En,.nfniireliin. ul.n hm mnr
'?

than thirty year, ago, as editor of the Cen- -

f ire County Democrat' in r.ellefonte, would
t have no dillicultv in reoo2nizicc hiin now
I i. u. i!m.,i,.ii.;n.i.;m Ha'
i. B J

,renk. confidently of the Golden State go- - f
fingfor McClellan, and is determined to

l,e tt home in time to assist in the good
work.

"Cirtin and no Drakt." This was

what the Abol itiomsts told the people last

isil.wnenAll I .1iney wanted votes to
Ciirtin. o less thf.n two, it not three
drafts including that of Monday Ust
hovo sinco taken place, for nn oggircale
ufmore than one million men, nod the

f cy is still they come (the drafts, if not
the men.) Only one hundred thousand more,

saysGen. Grant. Good people, don't be!

scared. "It's only a breakfast job." What
if we liavo int to 111 A fi.'lil two nn1 half
millions f men ? lias not tho war ruado

I tninv mai verv rich t Is not money very

plenty? Are not our cities gayer, and
fashionable watering places tuoro crowded

than ever ? And is not thii evidence of
national pro.perity ? Why, wo venture
to sny that our Joeuhin neighbor acioss the
way Is ready to twear any time that the

like novcr was known before.

.teir-I- you want wore conscriptions,
more widows and orphans, higher taxes,

an increased national debt then stick to

Yo
tl U U U 1 IIIQ auuukiuii i.t,-- ,
sure not to

No Fair. At a of the Exec

Committee of the Agricultural Socie-

ty hold at the office of 11- - J. Wallace, Esq ,

on.Saturdsy last, it was delerminod to

hold no Fair th present season.

toTWearcsory that our Agricultural

Society
We

Davis,

tbe

were in conversation as narauou iub
Jrolin organ on 7th inst

A cood Sign. By the proceedings of

published on our it

will be seen that the or

Tyrone hrve formed LflCIellan Club
..... . r.Ffor campaign. jlio AUUiiiiuuicis

Tyrone are the most intollerant
but if they can tyranize it any

Li jor over b'hoys" connected with

tliia organization, we will sadly miss our

Cuess.

ArViNCE or I'RICE or GoOEY'a L tv's
.

pl llice of magazine publisb- -

Cri- - -- L. A, Godkv gives the following im- -

tant in October number of hi
Tjady't Pool-- ,

Owing to tho enormous increase in the
prh'O of ovary in our busihess,

then I0(i cent., that is, double,
wo are to incroHse tho club sub-

scription tho Lady's Bonk, to prico
bo nnoitnccd in our num-

ber. object of this timely i

to prevent up clubs at the old
pricos.
He cannot any Vluls at the Piiea.

will bft civen in our November
0'inber at what prices we can clubs.

take any inoro subsoil hers
from the press at $2.

Hay-Ow- er two millions four hundred
thousand men have entered tho
since the beginning of the war. im-

pending draft will swell the to
three millions. Yet, all these brave
and gallant men, Lincoln's fatal and
tn'serable policy failed accomplish
the pretendend object for war
ws begun. Uov many more will taKO

vu uai x CONVENTION.
hercus n minority or the School Direc- -

... uiuct iu raise me sultry ol the Conmill
".r,Uraucnn)i common Kciiools.thtte-forc- ,

in accordance with a cull publUbed
in the county papers by the Slate Super-
intendent, the Directors of the several
School Districts of Clem-fiel- county, as-
sembled nt the Court House in Clearfield
on 7'uctdny the Zth of September 1S04, for
llio purpose indicated.

Tho convention being called loonier
by Joiinh It. Head, upon motion It. V.
W ilson, was elected Prosideut, und Geo.
B. Goodlundcr Secretary.

i uo mnnDi, caMcd't K,when the following named I director una
wered to thc-it- - nurnea :

HraJfurd, Alexander Livingaton.
ClcarfM, 11. V. Wilson. It. J. Wallace,

Michael KellleWger. (i. It. (ioo.lUnder.
Cwinjlon, rrnucis Mignot, F. K. Cout-rk- t

Ferguson, John T. Straw.
Goshen, Wm. (Jruham, K. K. Suirey, J.

K. tiraliain.
Knox, V. A. IJ.iwlea, Lewi. Kihr.rt.
Lxterwre, J. It. Uead, Milton MelSridt),

Joseph Watson.
Jnn. David T. Sharp, Thomas Djul!i-orty- .

T. Utck.
I'ulm, J.iKeph .Icolield, D. E. r.rubaker,

Mattliius Uollopcter. Total. 22.
The call of tho State Snpetintendent

having been reud by tho rretident, Mr.
K'jwlei moved tliut thoS.ihuy of the coun-
ty Superintendent bo f.xed at ?lDUt), and
upon being seconded,, Mr. Siiirey moved
to amend by making it J 1200.

Tho question recurring upon the amend-
ment ol Mr- - Sliitey ; it waa lost by tho fol-

lowing yoto :

Yeas. Wullaco, . Graham, W'm.
Shircy, Wilson, Kettleberger, and Krhart.
total 7.

Navs. Livingston, Mignot, Coutriet,
Goodlander, Straw, Howies. Iteiid, c,

Watson. KiuLa!;er, Hollo-peter- ,

Sharp, Beck, and Diugum-ty- . 'J'otal.
1,).

The question recurring on the original
motion to make Salary l?1000, it was
ngneed to by the following vote:

Yeas. Mignot. Coutriet, Wilson, Wal
lace, Goodlunder, Kettleberger, Stiaw,
Wm. James. E. Grahiitti, Shirey

V.I...I 'l... ui,.'k;', "
AV. Livingston, Head, Mcllrido. Sco--

field, I!rubaker. and lIolIeiio:r. Total (1.

Tho President thereupon declared that
lm nrtr Af in f.itntit .iaih, I n - t

1(, ' thuUMnd pilars in tho future- -

Un motion of tho conven- -

tion adjourned nine die
It. V. WILSON, President.

G. B. GOUDLANDEH, Secretary.

'List of Grand Jurors for Sept. T.1SC4.
Hurnside D. r. Smith, Joseph McKeo.
I nu renoe j,iah
( hest C. S. David-ton- .

Huston Samuel Conoway,
Cinud-Zenas Leonard, ltichard Kyl.-r- .

Covington Jacob Muurer, John i others.,..,,.. ris .,.. tVu, i.0.VH,,
peu Anguj "Mdler.
Morris George D. Hess.
Brady John IDiigus, Fred. Shnffer, j--

.,

R AtJ" .Ln Yought.Wm. Gunsaulus,
llnnrv t rr.

Bloom Wm. Henry.
Union David Welty.jr. '

Beccari- a- George Groom.

Travis Jurors Sept. Term, 1S'J4.

Brady T. F. llishel, Samuel Poslhelwait,
Wm. McClarrcn, Tolbert Djle.

Boggi P. B. Miller.
Lawrenco Isaac Goon, Alexander Head,

llufus Carpetiler, Levi Howies, William
Tale.

Cjvingto- n- Emil Samuel Prad-for-

jr.
Bradford David Crowell, Wm. Bealty,

William Woolrideo.
(Jeo. I ullerton.

mnu.
Burnside Wm. Snmmerville, Jas. Cole

man, D. W. Langdon.
Jordan Wm. llutlon, Robert Hunter,

'

' James Pettorson.
Chest Wyatt Kitchen, Anthony MoGr- -

'

vey, Daniel
Huston Asa Young.
Pike Benj. Mooro, John Porter, Wm- -

j

Price. St.

An.

i:icni tieiu uroom, w. iy . uihtui.
Knox-Jerem- iah Lord, Abraham Bloom.

Ornhan's Court Sale of
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

.
f f 0r.)hin.8 Court f

J) Clearfield county tho undersiguod will ox- -

imse. to PUBLIC SALE, Bt tho Court liouso iu
r,M...nM IIIIO UOruURil u. vtcniiiwis,,"

ilond.-iy-, the 20th September next,
(being tho Monday of theCotirt.) All that certain
pioce of land situate in Tiko twp., Clearfield co. ,

containing
Two Hundred Acres,

Lain the west end of a larger tract of latid bo- -

longing to Anthony Kratzer, late of Pike tp., de -

ceased. Tho said 20(1 acres adjoin land" of" -

demire on 1)0 west. and other remaining lands of
u,e Anthony Krntrcr, on the cast, nnd being

ilo limbcrad with white t'ine-timbe-

TKHMSl One half on confirmation ofsalo,
and the residue in one year with inter st,

C. KKAT.Ei:,
aug.,2lth.'61-tds- . Administrator.

DMINHTH ATOK'si X) I ICI'.-Noti- co

isherobj given, That Letters of Adminis-

tration on the estato of Henry F. Schoenlng.
Into of Jordan tn.. Clearnold co., Pa., deceased,
having been printed to tho undersigned, all per- - i

sons indebted to sni I eftate are required to tuke I

linmeiliato payment, and those having nanus
against the same will them duly ou'henti-catc- d

for settlement.
MAUY J. SCIIOENIXG,

6 3 6t Administratrix.

susqucnanna House,
Fa.

. W. WOKRAI.L, Proprietor.

largo and commodious HOTEL Is deTHIS located en the bank of the Sue
quehanna, in the borough of Curwcnsrills.

The present proprietor will spare o effort to
render his customers csmfortable, and hopes to
merit a liberal sbnrc of public patronago.

BAR AND TABLE

the Abolition party, and vote for old Abe Penn-Al- Inn Mciinald,
At.' r.!,"o,p,,-1I.?.n- ry Al1..... .t. i:,! .i;,i..
le.disappointed.

meeting

cunm:xsviLLL

has telertmned to hold no rair , Jrew j,BUgLmi,nei
this fall. wero in hopes that a pio0m John W. Cleaver.
medal would then be awarded a certain Ferguson Geo. John Head.

of law for the successful manner
'

Fox-Ju- lius McCullough
Morris Vincent r legal, Joseph loiter.

invbich ho eaves-dropp- er when WooJwi)rUjcremiuE Halo, John
Bigler end a certain "Major j j,. .. ...1 1 1 1. r.. ,1 t. r .i ti T Til.in

the
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to finish it upon the basis of "the absnd- - Will be well suppliod with every thing the mar-onme-

of slavery," which tho President ket aftnrds. llafiiucn will slwsys find his "latch

' is now tho ouly condition of peac ? string" cut. Mm- - 23, ei. tr.

a
.Vvlw YVl' S a

tiii woiao's nntit nixtnT ro
Rnmflll anil RnMftilniu

From Emery JCiki, a merchant of (he- -

"I hove Mild lanro niiHiititici nf Bininn.
tttU.A, but never yet one bottle which failed of tho
dcalrcdetrcct and full satisfaction to those who took
It. Aa fnt our pnqilu try it, thvy nnt tlu-r-
tx eu no mwlldno like it bufuru iu our comuiuuity."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ul-

cers, Bores, and all Diseases of the Bkin.
From Pet: liobt. Sirntton, llriitnl, Knnhmil.

' I only do my duty to yem and tho nul'ilie, when
I add my tvntiinoiiy to that you putiliiili or the inc.

l vlrtui d of your H uts.u-.uui.- v. My daunh-dr- .
upil ten, had nn nllliotliijf humor in her rare,cyc, and hair fur year, whh-i- i wo were unatilc to

euro until trli-- your SAi:s.r.vuiLLA. bho has
been wi ll for aomc uioiitlm."

Mr: June K. Iliee, a well known mul much-- I
titremetlltuluuf Itenuitrillf. Cuiie Mini Co.. A.J." My duu'hUT him auffi-rv- for it year pant with a

serofuloua erupt ion, which u very trouhleaoine.
rMiuim;,' niiorneii any renei unin wo lriel yoir
H AHSAl'AldLLA, w hieii aoou completely cured her."
From Chnrlei '. itje, F.q., o f tht wiilrly l umen

Gage, Mumnj if- o ui'iuuiictureri of enumtiled
patien iit Siithun, A'. .
' I had for aevi ral year a very Irnubleaonio

fmmor in my faiv, whli-I- i grrw roiiKtantly worno
until It dlRfliirpd my fentun-- ami beennio an intol-
erable alltirtion. I tried ahuoat every tiling a man
could of both advi,-oan- ineilieiiie, but without uuy
relief whatever, until I took jour Sahsai-aiim.i.a- .

It immediately made my face worxe, aa you told me-
lt lniirht for a time; lint in a few wceka the new
Hkiu I'cpiii to form umler the IJotchea, and d

until my far., in aa aniootli aa any Iwdy'a.
and 1 am without any KympUima of tho ilineaau that
I know of. 1 enjoy perfeet health, mid without a
doubt owe It to your hAiisAfAitii.UA.-- '
Erysipelas General Debility Purify the

Blood.
From fir. Tto'it. Smrin, fTMuton St., S'em York.
' Dit. Atkk. I aeMtmi fail to remove i:ruittiut

and S' raful'ittf Sore by the perwverin Ukeor your
rUKSWAiiii.LA.and 1 have just now cured mi attack
of Malignant Krunipela with it. No alterative we
jpoaacaa eipiala the Haks.M'AHII.I.a vou have d

to the profeKxion aa well aa to the people."
From J. K. Jnhnnton. Fiq., , Ohio. I

"Kor twelvo yearn, 1 had the yellow Krvxiixliia
on my rilit nnn, during whieh time I tried all tho
celebrated physicians I could and took a

of ilollara worth of inedieiiiea. Tlie ulit ra
were ro bad tint the corda viaitile, and the
doctor decided that my arm inut be amputated. I
bean takitifr your Sausm'AHII.H. Took two bot-
tles, and Koine of your I'll. I.. ' T oelher they have
cured me. am now aa well and Hound an any body,
lleiii" In a public place, my cue i known to every
body iu tlua coinm unity, uud excitea the wouder of
all.'4 v

From Hun. Ih nnj Monro, M. T. of Xcweattlt,
. II ., a tcuihmj member of the I aHiulian Farlia-men- t.

"1 have used your St:s M'Antt.T. In my family,
for funeral dtliilitir, and for pnrifiina the thud,
with verv beneficial results, mnl feel coulideucc iu
couuueudinj; it to tile ulllicted."

Bt. Ajithony's Fire, Itoso, Bait Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Byes.

From Jlorrey Sirlh r, A 7., the able ulitor of the
'Initkhimnoi'k llemorrat, I'mnitiilraniii.

"Our ouly child, about three yearn of ae, waa
attacked by pliuplca ou Ills ton lieud. They rapidly
apreud until they formed loatlmomc aim virulent
aore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
Ilia cyca tor Home dava. A Kkitful phyHician appltcil
nitrate of silver uud other reinrdicH, without any
nppareet efl'ect. for llftcen daya we cimnbd hi
haiuis, lent with them he rhould tear open the

and corrupt wound which covered bin whule
fu-e- . Ilavlni; tried tiling else we had any
hope from, we bcu.m (rlvmjr your sausai'Aieili.a,
and npplvino; the Iodide 01 potanii lotion, aa yon
direct, 'flic sore be-- all to Ileal tv hen we hud (riven
the lirst bottle, and waa well w hen we had iiiiished
tlie (second. The rhild'a cyelmdica, which had come
out, j,rrew njruiii, and be in now aa healthy and fair
as any other. The wliolo neighborhood predicted
that tho child muat die."

Syphilis and Moreurial Dinoase.
From Dr. Hiram SI nit, nf St. I.ouii, Misttnuri.
" 1 lind your MAl:sAi'At:il.t. a more ellectual j

remedy fop the accondury HyinptoTuH of Siifihili$
ami for avphi'.itic iIIkciisi t linn any other we p insena.
The profession are indebted to you for ome. of tlio I

best mediciuea we have." j

A. J. French, M. P., an eminent physician of
.avrence, Minn., ich in u prominent member if

the. Isyitiitttire or' MtiitMicliumitn.
" Dit. Aykii. My dear Sir! 1 have found your

RAns.ll'Alitl.l.A an excellent remedy for SiuliUit,
both of the primttrtf and tirontlitn type, and I'll'ee-tu-

in some easca that were too ubnt mate to yield
oilier remedies. I do not know what we can

10 ..... ...... . i.,.,.oi !....- - ,... ,.u-..r- .

alterative la required."
Mr. Chnt. S. Ion Line, of S'ew Pninttrirl; X.J.,

had dn elrul ulcers on Inn nvs, caused ny ine anuso
of miTcui v, or mercurial 1ii1.rn.11; wliirli (,'n-- mom
and inore'aKjrravated for yearn, iu siiile or every
remedy or treatment that could - applied, until the
iierseverin use of Avi-.n- S relieved
him. I ew caca can bo lound lium inveterate and
distressing than this, end it took, several dozen
bottles to cure him.

lioucorrhcea, Whites, Fomnle Weakness,
ore produced by Internal Serofulmit

and are verv often cured by the iilteratlvc
ell'oct of this KMIsAiwitll.l.A. Some canea require,
however, iu aid of the SAKS.WAKll.t.A, the skUful
ajiplieatiou of local remedies.
Frum the ircll lnnrn nnn" w'nhhi celebrated I)r.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" I tiave found your H vusArAiiibt.A an cxncllcnt

alterative in of femalw. Many rases of
I.cucorrliira, lutenial I'leeratlon, and

local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have vieldi d to it, and there lire few Hint do not,
whcn'lta effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A laily, umcillinj to allow the publication of her

name, writes
' Mr d'mjrbtcr and mvaelf have been cured of a

verv ilchilitntin'' l.eueofrhiea of Innir standing, by
twii bottles of your SAltsAi'AKit.l.A."

Rheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dys- -

pepsia, Heart Disenso, NourolKia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, oro rapidly
cured by this Ext.

A YER'S
CATlIAltTIC PILLS

piisst'ss so w. ttilvatiliiKcs over the other
purgatives in the liiurKci. aim im-i- supci i.n ,

virtues are so tmivirnilly known, that we tieeii
nut lo inor'.! ttmn to tissure tlie puliiIV. Zuiiiiliii- - in iiiiiiiituineil eilllill to the he

has hien, uml that they niny he depended on
to ilo all that thev have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AY EH, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

--OSOI.DbyC.D.MATSosndllAnTswt. K A

IIlstos, Clearfiold : K. A. lr.vi, Curwensville ;

1'oaTK.t A Mctiiss, Pbilipsburg; S. Aiisolp, Lu- -

thcrsburg j oni by deuicrs everywhere
sept, ii, ui. ij.

.St. 1I..IIIIJ ft C

. iv!h si

v' ttcmwSMm n 1

1 3

, o t a ..: 1.'
Tor OlllC--.- V rruil 1 ailll.

rraUE subicriber offers for sale on reasonable
terms his FARM situated in Lawrence town- -

anrn!ra0lCT. S5
erafted Acnle trees in food condit

.
on somo zu

,

whole being well The title is indisput- -

able, for term, .'ply to tbe subscriber, at
Clearuelit. UbUlltiB UVJ.

August 10, 1SS1. if,

omvui. USAUaEKS WANTED.
riMIK Board of Director, of Karth.a. township.
X Clearfiold eounty. wish to amnio. Til KEK

competent teachera for tho enauinr winter, to
woo. Lberal wage. w, D. , ,

p Secretary.

I A 111 IO SI. All Lemon ara harMo ni;n.
J cd against buying or soiling, or in any way

inoddlinir m ill. tha f,,lln-- i, J .- I'.upori,., UO IU 1110
...of Ivr . tr,.v,.. " 1 cepies, 01 lawrenco town,

ship, viz: On yoke of Oxen, one Cow, and all
tho Urain on said plice aa aaid property

to ua, and is ia bis banda lubject to our
orJ,)r. A. A W. P. HEAD.

Lawrence township, Sept S, 1884. i7-3- t pJ

General Election Proclamation.
"ItT'lIEREAS, by an sat of the General Aaaem-- y

bly of the Commenwealth of Pecniplrauia,
entitled "An act to regulate the Ueneral Kiection
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined upon
tho Sheriffs of the aoveral counties to give,
public, notics of such election, tbe places where
to be held, and the cfiiccra to ha elected.r;:!'. E,T'
i.. r elector, V,h.r 7 fc, . u .

'

1
rfoy . t Uctuhir next, being

"V
the llthV day of.

the month.) at the several .lection districts, in1
said county, at which time nnd nlncc the Qualified
voters will vote
Kor one person to represent ths counties of Cain --

eran, Clearfield, Elk, Krie. Forest, JefTcraon,
McKcaa and Warren in tho House of llepre-sentntiv-

of the United States.
For one person to represent the counties of Cleftr- -

field, Elk. nnd Forest in the House of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth.

For one person for tbe olhce of ShcritT cf Ccar-- I
field county.

Fur one person for tho oflico of CommUiioncr cf
Cleurlield county.

For one person for the office of District Attorney
nf Clearfiehl coiinlv.

For one person for the oflico of Auditor of Clear.
field county.

For nno perfon for the office of Coroner of Clear- -'

field countv.
The electors of the county of Clearfield will

ink uoiicb inai Trie siiiii peiiora f. eel nil win 11a

held at the followine ivlurea. via :

At the housoof S. M. Smith for Boecaria twp.
At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell tp.
At. thn houna ,f .l,.ms ltlnnin. senior, f.ir

Bloom twn
At the honso of Edward Albert for Bogus tp. ,

At the house of Jacob Penrce for Bradford tp. I

At tho house of H. W. Mooro fur llrndytp.l
At the house of John Young for Burnai le tp
At the rlmol kouKC near Mmon Ruriibaugh's for

Chest twp.
At ll,o Court llouss fir tho brou;b of Clenr-fiel-

At the house of J. Mauror for Covington twp.
At the bouse of fsuac Bloom, deceased, for

Curwensville borough.
At Centre school-hous- for Dca.tur twp.
At the hotiso of John tlregory formerly occu-

pied by Thomas Robison (llroadway) for Fergu-
son twp.

At tho house of .7. I. Bundy for Fox twp.
At Congress Hill echo. house for liirard tp.
At the public school house for doshen twp.
At the beuso of Jacob lluhler for .indium tp.
At the school-ho- c se in .lanesvillo fi.rAuIiub tp.
At the liouso of Jesse Wilson for llmton twp.
At the house ifi Ansenville for Jordan

town.diip.
At the house of B. D. Hull A Co., for Karthaus

township.
At tho Turkey Hill sehnnl-hnus- for Knnx tp.
At the Court House in tho borough ol Clearfiold

for Lawrence tp.
At the public school. house for Lumber City

borough.
At tbo house formerly occupied by Thes. Kyler

for Morris twp.
At Ihe public school bouse for ths borough of

New Washington.
At tho hotel formorly kept by W. W. Anderson

for Penn tp.
At tho house of Innao Bloom, deceased, in tho

borough cf Curwensville, lor Piko twp
At the bouse ol I. h. Bruhaker for I nion tp.

(v ' "rim- - r,,r Wood,
ward town.-t,ip-.

Notice is further hereby given. That
nil persons except Justices ol the Pence, whoshal!
hold any office or appointment of trust under the
government of tho t'niled .States, or of th is .State,
or of any incorporated district, whether 11 comniis
sinned officer or otherwiso, a subordinate officer.
or agent, who is or shall he employed under the '

Iogulntirot Executive or Judiciul departments ol
this State or of the bnited states, or any city or
incorporated district, und also that every member

.of Congress, or of the Stato Legislature, or of tho
common or select council of any city, or com-- I

tuisnioner of any ino irporatod district, aro, bylaw
incupublo of holding or exercising, at the sumo
time, the office or appointment of Judgo, Inspec-- i

tor or Clerk of uny election of thij Common- -

wealth.
The Return Judges of the respectivo districts

aforesaid aro requested to meet at the Court lieiise,
in tho borough of Clearfield, ou the first Friday
next after the said second Tuesday of October,
then and thoro to do those things required ef
them by law,
GIVEN under my hand and seal, nt Clearfiold, on

this seventh day of September, In the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and six

; and of the Independence 'fsi" -

the 1'nited States the eighty-eight- HKA1)
EDW A It I ) rr.Mlv.S, Sheritl.v7X

Slicriiis' Sales.
T)Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Vinrliihui
I ) Eiiio'inn issuod out of the court of Common
pou8 0f Clearfield crunty, and to mo directod
,,H,re U r1"? '" I'?LrrCAl',K,,,;t ""'
(.,mrt nOUF0 i on ;

Mondnv tho 2th day of fceptotuber next, at 1

o'clock, P. M., the following described Real Es-

tate, to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Covington
i .It.. r.l...eAl.l ,.n,,nl. .1... ,, l,nu,l.t,l i,n.... lbOOIII..IIIII, ll'llliUlU n ......i.tvu uv

fa Um), nf WiIHntU8 A Humphreys ; on
Uio fntt',iT Ji)hn Hugenevutid L.M. Coudrict;
( B (ho f(;(ih . . M Blirtl. nnJ on WC(,t ,)y

KrnnH, cu Jrict : containing soventy-fou- r acres
nnj BoWance, Olid having thereon erected a log
bouo nnd log barn. Seized, taken in execution,
.n tn Ka ns llin nron,rlv nf John II. PettiL

At.so A certain reace of hmdsituatcd In Karl- -

haus twp., Clearfiehl county, Pa., containing
'

about 41 acres, bounded by lundeof Pulrick Sho- -
den on the north, on tho east by Thomas Myers,
on the south by Thomas White au l on the west
by lands of P.ouch nnd Eitleinun. Siescd, taken
into exocution and to bo sold ns tho property of
John Conoway,

Also All that certain tract of hind situate in
Bumsido township, Clearfield county, bounded
by lands of W m. Hatton, Isaac Lee, Jnaepn
Mc.Murray 's Estato, Thomas Mehalfey (now Cum- -

mingsj anu oiners, coniuining u ncrvs unoo u.
less, witlt a two story Iramo dweuir.g nousc, iog
barn, nnd small tenant house thereon, with or
chard, and dbout 75 acres of land.
Seized and to bo sold as the properly ot travtlora
Uallaher.

At.so Threo certain pioces or trncls of land
situate iu Karthaus township. Clearli.dd cuunty.
1st. Ono piece, being part of larger tract sur-

veyed rn warrant No. 1UK3, containing 7'J acres,
nboiit 20 a:res cleared thereon. 2d. Ono piece,

part of larger tract surveyed on warrant
Ko. 1023. containing 88 acres, with about threo

icros cleared, and houso and stable erected there-

on. 3d. Oue other tract surveyed on wurrant
No. 3tfi containing 9 )8 acres and 147 perches,
having thereon erected a large two story uwou- -

ing house, a double barn 4 by CO feet, store.
bouse, carpenter-sho- p 13 by 32 feet, ssw-trl- ll 32

bv 42 feet in Ruod runuing orJcr, ana auoui eu

(.re9 clearc)i. g0ised and tukon in execution
and to bo sold as ths property of Edward .Ms- -

Uarvcy.

Sherir.0mce,CEleS"ffTtan"'"" ' ' - -
(he follow ng peraona proper now in poaaesston

Ware and one dark brown "?--as the same
belongs tome, and are held by said Hess subject
.v

' spT 3. V. THOMrSOX.

ITHvT. " --w-r

11 (JT iiKOKE D V.
BUT

BR()KB

ril BE nnderalgtied hoa removed hia entire stock
of Good, to Plillipsblire. where he may he

found with J. I. Morris l-- liro.. in tb. John
Itunk store room , where he will keep constantly

on hand a large stock ofunr bUUDb, LLU Tilly (t. BOOTS
AND SHOES, NOTIONS,

Hats and Cups, Bonnets, Groceries,
llardtvaro, Quccnswaro, Tinware,

Drugs, Paints, Oils, ic, io.
is

Also, a largo .stock of
FLOUR, FIfill, SALT, BACOy,

FEED, .ft?., Ac,
And la prepared to buy Boards, Shingles, rfc

otfiTeJltomyrs.
"Persons baring unsettled sccourts with

?". please call and aettlo. and tho.o laving
J"8' claims sgatn.st me, can nave th eir money,

JAMES h. AISU.V
nugSl .3 in Pbilipsburg, Ps,

C AI'TI(). All persons are horcby caution-
ed aguinat trusting any persons on our ac-

count in any manner whatever, as we will pay
pay no debts ef such Contracting.

uug313t. J. p. A D. R. REAP.

EXECUTORS SALE
OF REAL K ST ATE. j

r"IMiH undersigned w ill exposo to public sale '

JL on THURSDAY, Oetobcr 6th, 1S6I, at ton
ot lock, a. in., on the promises,

'lite I'arm of Abratn Itennis, dee'd, j

situated in Lnwreneo township, Clearfiold cn.,
l""-- ' ur '"i'ca from Clearfield, on the road Icad- -

inPafroui Clearfield, to Shnwsvillo.
iarm coiinjiwnrse acres ana (oiiio por--

ches, about MrhT AC KhS of which "
. i.- -" .,...L,u,i. v

'll0 ,a"u ereoted a lie dwelling house and
outbuildings , and a new bank barn. There is

tp' water on the premises, und also a good
bearing orclmrj

1 "e 1 et ui ot Sale will be reasonable, an. I

' known on tho day of sale.
JOHN L. ItEAMS,
GEO KG E W. KIIEEM,

aug3l ts Executors.

i:;ivi Kit's t) 1'ICf? Notieo is hereby1) given that the ivvin. accounts have been
examined and passed by ine, 11:1. 1 remain filed of
record iu this otheo for tho ol heirs,
legatees, creditors, and ull others in any way
interested, nnd will be presented to the noil
Orphans' Court of Cleurfield county, to bo held
at tho Court II in.--o i.i the borough of Clearfield,
commencing on tho 4th Monday of September,
lslil, lor confirmation nnd allowance.

1. The filial acc .unt of John S. Bunk, execu-
tor of the lust will und testament of Jacob Runk,
Into of Decatur township, Clearfiold county.de- -

CO ISd,
2. The partial account of Joseph . Bretli, ad-

ministrator of tho estato of Thomas Wood, la.e of
I host township, Clenrlield county, deceased

:i. The account of David tlenrhart, eireuNr of
tho lust will uud testament of Thomas Culburn,
lute of (Irahuiu township, deceased.

4. Tho final account of Hubert I.ei.ey, truslea
of the estate of Francis Loizey, luto of liirard
tevmship, docecned.

5. The final account of John Nelson, admiiils- -

trator of the estato of Dnvid Nelson, late of Oirard
township, Clearllcl 1 county, deceasod. j

I). I l,e mini account ot Al.o. Mirk, uiltuiiiis-t- r
itor of the estato of Jacob Sonsenger, late of

Ivnox township, Clearfield county, deceased,.
7. Tho final account of Elizabeth Stiimpslein,

Ciccutor of the last will nnd testament of Chris-t- i
nt Stiimpb'.ein, Into of Brady tonrithip, Clear-l- i
.'. I county, deceased.
ti. The final account of Mary J. Schnening, ad-

ministratrix (f Fred. W. Schoening, late of Jor- -

"7. "The finalTecouiiY Ct"1

John Marrion, admitiistrutora of tho estate of
Reeder King, Into of Bnrnside township, Clear-

field county, deceased.
111. The final account of Pnrah Bloom nnd

John
.

A. Reed, administrators of tho estate ot
i i.i a. ik-- ul 1vvl ' 01 1 IK0 lov,nsn,l''

- " - '
II. Tbo final account of William Fenth.aas of

the exccu'.ors of the last will and tostaiaent of'
l.udwig Snyder, late of Boll township, Clearfiold
county, deceased,

12. The final nccount of William Fenth nnd'
John Yingliug, administrators of tho estate of
1! njiimiii Y'ingling, late of Uurnsido township
Clearfield eounty, deceased.

13. The finul account ol Lcwia Lardon, admin
istrntor, nnd Cecelia Mullin, administratrix, of
the estato of Oeorgo Mull in, late of Laurence
township, Clenrlicld county, decenscd.

1. G. BAltGKK,
nugll St Register.

' '
(H)Uirr I'llOULAMATlOX. I

fir IIC.K IMS Hon. SAMUEL LIX.V. Pros
y 1 ident Judge of the Court of Common Picas

"' the twenty-fift- Judicial District, composed of
the counties of Clonrfield , Centre and Clinton
nn.i tbo lion. JAMta jjijUoai anu-- .on. ju. v.
T110.M I'SON', Associate Judges of C eiirflcld co. :

have issued tboir precept, to mo directed, tor tho
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's
C ourt, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
0nd Termiuor. snd Court of (Jeneral Jail Delivery,
nt the Court Homo at Clearfield, in and for the
county of Cleat Bold, on the
fourth Monday ("Mh September, 18(4.

NOTICE IS, theroforo horoby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Poaco, and Constables,
in and for said county of Clearfield, to appear in
their proper persuns, with their Rolls, Records,
InquiMUons, Examinations, nnd other Romem-byice- s,

to do those thiugs which to their oflicos.
mi l in their behalf, pertain to bo done. i

C1VEN under my hand at Clearfield, this ."1st
day of August., in tho year of uur Lord one
tuou-un- d eight hundred and sixty-fou-

EDWARD PERKS, SUrlf.

Clearficlil Academy.
W. McCUUDY, A. B. Principal.

f pHg jyett Quarter will opsn on Monday tho

J 5th of September, 1S6I. Terms of tuition us

follows:
(;omtn'l)'n English, comprising (hose brnnch- -

j enot binhorthan Keiidlna.Writirg.Aritli- -

ooeratihv. Knclish Urumuior nnd
History, per quarter, - f fin

Higher English, per quarter, 7 iS
Liiioihicsii. ner ouarter. 10 00

August 10,LS6I

Tho partnershipDISStHfTI(). the undersigned, in
the publication of the Ckurjiild H piililii nn, was
dissolved by mutual consent oa tho llth of
July, lol.

The Books are in the hands of tho junior part
ner fur collection. Those natrons knowing them
solves indebted to the lute publishers for either
subscription, advertising, or Joo worn, are re- -

spectfully invited to call nnd settle their accounts

at their carlivst couronicnee.
1). W. MOORE,
O. B. UOODLAXDER.

Clearfield, July 2; 1SG1.

I.I M. JlcKlEll.N'AX, Dentist, respectfully In.

X .f';ru" tbe citir.ens of Ulen Hopo, Joi.esvillo
.anu vieinnj, mn nc oiu inu "''".where he is prepared to wait upon nllwheninyi

dc.ire his pr fi sicnul services. lls to,
other parts of the county will be promptly attend-- 1

edto. F.M. McKIERNA.N.
may 11,'81-o- pd.

1?ISH Mackerel, Cod-fish- , herring, Salmon,
A. in all siie packages at J P. kits uotv a.

Drees floods New Styles Alpscas,
IADIES' Mozambique, Broche-Mobui- Valen-- ,

eia, Silks, Wool Delaines, French Merinos, (ilng-hain-

Leans, lust opening at

J.P. KRATZEH'S.

ELIKI' KOTICIS. Ths Borrd of Ri:. r
K' for ths county of Clearfield, will meot at
Commiaainnem' office, on Wednesday and Tbur.
day, tbe 2Sth and 20th aVys of rubor, IS1 1

Tbe Board bsvs directed that all new upp..-cant- s

muat appear boforo the Board and pr
their sworn statement deUil.ng nnu-.- e ,t fa r,
rctftment and conipauy i when enna t.- ,

n"n'b"" ;.eh.i,ir?n-.wJ,-

he.tonfb'P "" which they resided at the . jc . f
enlistment, and their present residenoe ; on-- ' t ;t
sbs is without the means of support for -

and children, who aredependont upon her.
Two witnesses of credibility, rrom the tow-I- n

which she resides, must also be pm .ie
whose certificate, sworn to before the board, tuti.t
set forth that the applicant is the person she cj--

resents herself ts ho; that the stateuiment oft lie,
number and sgc of her family U true - that

in destitute circumstances and her family in
actual want ; and that all tho fueti set forth in her
application are just and true.

porma containing these requisitions can lie ob-

tained at tho otBco of the Board of Belief, when
apuiieauun if maue ana ine, . ... g uii.ij.r'J

ADJOUl'NF.D

OHPHANS' COURT SALE
OF

Fifty Acrts lit Karthaus Towu-1lp- ,

EY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
of Clearfield county, the following Real
will be mid on tbe premirca on FRIDAY,

the 23d or (SEPTEMBER., ISM, at 2 o'olock p.m.,
vir. : A certain tract of land situate in Kflrt.hu
township, bounded by lands of I. C. M'Closkny,
D. Moore, ct al, containing FIFTY ACRi:',
about twenty acres of which ii cleared and u'.der
cultivation; the residuo in funning land of good
qunlity Into tho estate of John Il iritog, loc'd.

'lruis One half tho pur-lms- money at con- -

nrmnnou 01 saio, nnn ino oa'anco luerooi 111 oue
year, to bo secured by bond nnd kiort,Tn?(V.

GODFREY FISHER,
aug2l-l- t Adm'r of John ll.irt70g, dee'd.

1 1 1 S k 1 N f 1 U M V A L . 1'. Y

.Y?.?;'ir- - "5ra '.

I V...C 4 ji,.

'

r iiiiinsiafnr'

Steam Wouks.
Corner of Market and Third Streets,

ZANESVILLK, OHIO.

Having added greatly to our former extensive
facilities, wo are now tflrninj out a large number
of our improved Portablo Steam Engines au l
Portable Circular Saw Mills, many of which aro
finding lb-i- way into Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-

ana, nud Illinois. Thoso already received and
in operation are giving the most entire satisfac-

tion. Thoro is now hardly a Stato or Territory
in the Vniou but that our Improved Portablo
Engines nnd Saw Jlills are in use. All our
Engines havo spark arrester stacks on them,
which Confino the flvlne sparks.

We would respeinfally refer yan to the follow

ing gentlemen and certificates for the portability,
utility, and praetinil operations of our Portable
Steam Engines and Saw Mills :

AvonI'si.k, Chester Co., Pa., April 8, '(it.
Mttssns. J. A J. H. DuvAt r. Gentlemen The

Portablo Engino and San Mill got of you gives
entire satisfaction. I chcorfully reeotomend
thoso iu want of rinw Mills te give you c.iil.

Kespoctfully, B. F. WICKUf.SlIAM,

Alay 21.
J. A J. H. Dt men Mi

S. Hnrdcsty as sawyor, wo have sawed, with i!:c
Portablo Steam Mill sent to Cambria Iron Cop.
puny, in nine hours, eight thousand feet of lm .

ber, (two thirls ot it being tnr.,i ami wot:
chi;a;flly reC(mnona your Mill to thoso iu
want of such. ery respectfully,

JOHN MORRKI.L.
For Cambria Irono3bir a- y.

MountsnAt.r, June 2, isrtt.
Mrssns. J. A J. II. Pi VAi.t." Willi the assist-

ance of Mr. II nrdesty, we rawed, the first d."y wo

set up your Engine nnd Saw Mill, aoven thousan '

two hundred and lifty-si- feet of eno iueb
boards, when everything was new and had i e

come very rusty by three weeks exposure in at.

0P" fnT- - Wo Bre we" sit'sfi011 t;",t tho mill will
cut luny one tnousanu itei oi men luinnvr i"--

.

hour, with suitable holp. Wo cheerfully roco.n-- I
mond your mills and ongincs to any in want, e

we ore fully tistied they aro tho best mill und
ongine nnd mill of tlie kind we have ever soen.

Yours truly, lot. BRENNER,
For Brenner, Truoks A Co.

EsEKsitvno, Ta. Feb. 26th 1881.
Messrs J. A J. H Di vall. fear Sin : Uur

portablo saw Mill nnd engine arrived last week
all safe and right, wo boliovo anil we can say
without lueanins nny flattery ii behalf of Mr.
nsruosty mat lid uivi unnseii crcu.i ... ,....uK
tho mill up and starting tho same. Yestorday,

r.n. tl,. t:,nn nnibol the An- -just ono wc.k iroin tue umo uu
gine, bo sawed with foiir.hands, about SOflO feet
ol lumber lu about eignt nours, a ponion ui wo
loga were oak and ash. So far ns we are able to
judge, we think wo will bo able to send you a
bettor report after a while. We are satisfied
with the Mill and Engine, and can rocommend
them to any person who may dosiro a portable
mill and engine

Yours, wishing you all success,
RiKS S. LLOYD A CO.

For further references wo will give tho na:n"i
of James A Evans, Ebtnsl.urg. Pa. Most.

illanway A Co., Li.troho, Pa, Messrs. Pruner A

Hurley, Tyrone ; Adams, Calan A Co-- Crerson ;

ti. Miilikcn, llolliilnysburg ; liiloman A lfcsr,
Altoona ; .Messrs. Rood A llro., Tyrone ! W. D.l- -'

worth, jr., Pittsburg; S. Bhynes, Lnko City;
Foiled A Co., West lii?envillo; R.J. Nicholson,
Brookville ; J. Mctinnegal, Hemlock; Cambria
Iron Works, Jolin.town ; llrenticr, Trucks A "'.,
Morris.lnle : Michael Johnston, Anostown t

d; L'.nir. Pituhuri: ; W. H. Lloyd, Ebens- -

burg; S. Silkknitler, Hunting Ion j S. VI : 'eon,
Straltonvillo ; Dull A Terry, Terrytown; C. Bey.
nobis A E. Andress, llurt.-tow- Crawford county ;

M. T. Dili if-- Thomas Me Aub y, Altoona j A. L.

llolll lay, lloiiinayeiiurg; .... ""-- .

ton ! W.JJ. Keigler arm jimqui o, a ., nun-al- l

i f whom havo purchased Portable
cHoaiii L'a.'iues and Portablo CiituUr Saw Mills

of ua.
We fully warrant our eng nes or. J sr.w muls to

be made of first cla-- s ma' iial ; wor ktuaash'p
thesnniv; with liiuss Bull Valves in pumps, ai d

checks, and to saw from O.dlitl to 1 J,U00 foot of
lumber per day (say leu hours.)

solicited. Uescnpuvo circulars
eent tu 6i correspond:!.

Address,
.1. i J. H. DUVALL,

Corner Market nnd Third 6trects, just opposite
C. 0. 11. It. Depot, Ziocsville, Ohio.

aug. 17. ly

"j7g. elackwYll,
wira

GEO. W. 11KEI) & CO.

CLOTHING,
Also, Jobbers In

Cloths, Cussitiicrci and 6attincts,
No. lli siarket street,

North sldo batweea Fourth and Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

ajCall snd see our extensive stock.
Aug. 10, '84. tf.

full stock or choice
GROCEP.ib'S-- A

advance on city prices at
J. P. HliATTiKK'st.


